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   Experiments were  conducted  to ascertain  the  factors regulating  larval diapause of  the

rice  stem  borer, Chilo st{pt}ressalis, The  results  clearly  showed  that  juvenile hormone  secreted

from  thc  cerpora  allata  was  a  key factor, which  not  only  induced but also  maintaincd  the

larval diapause of' this borer. A  notable  fact was  that  the  diapause was  definitely induced
by application  ofjuvenile  hormone,  even  under  a  long day photoperiod and  where  normaliy

diapause was  terminated by chilling  at  5OC  lbr 40 days, Further, it was  concluded  that

the induction of  diapause was  closcly  related  to the highjuvenile hormone  titer during the

early  stage  of  the  last larval instar.

INTRODUCTION

    Mature larval diapause of  the  rice  stem  borer, (:;hilo supt,ressalis, is generally in-
duced by  a  short  day photoperiod  of  8L-l6D  at  20-250C,  while  under  a  long day photo-
period of  16L-8D  almost  all of  the  larvae fail to enter  diapause (INouyE and  KAMANo,
1957), The  diapause of  larvae belonging to  the Saigoku strain  is terminated  by
chilling,  whereas  larvae of  the  Shonai strain  do not  need  low  temperature  for
breaking diapause (FuKAyA, 1967).

    It has been  proposed, from the  results  of  a  series  of  experiments,  that  the diapause
of  Chigo larvae is induced and  maintained  by a  hormone secreted  from the  corpus  al-

latum  (FuKAyA and  MiTsuHAsm, 1957, 1958 and  196I). A  similar  interpretation has
been  given for the  larval diapause of  the  Indian mealmoth,  Piodia intetvbunctetla (WAKu,
1960), As a  matter  of  course,  the relationship  between larval diapause and  juvenile
hormoneCJH)  became  the  next  problem  to be clarified.  Thus, the finding that  far-
nesol,  which  is a  mimic  ofJH  in physiological activities,  caused  the persistence of  Iarval
cliapause seems  to have supported  this idea (FuKAyA, 1962). V ¢ ry  recently,  it has been
also  proposed  that  in the southwestern  corn  borer, Diatraea grandioselta and  the  khapra
beetle, 7Yagodlerma granarium JH  is the principal regulating  agent  ft)r larval diapause
(CHippENDALE and  YiN, 1973; YiN  and  CmppENDALE,  1973; NAiR, 1974),

    In the  present studies  JH and  its analogues  were  directly applied,  in various  ways,

to enilo larvae reared  under  a  long day  photoperiod  in order  to ascertain  whether

or  not  the larval diapause was  related  to  JH, and  secondly  the  eflbcts  of  allatectomy

t
 The  main  points of  this paper  were  presented at  the annual  meetings  ef  the Japanese Society of  Applied

  Entomology  and  Zoology(April 7, 1972, Shizuoka, and  Aprir  4, 1973, Nagano).
2
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on  diapausing larvae were  examined.

MATERIALS  AND  ME[[IHODS

    insects. The  rice  stem  borer of  the  Saigoku  strain(FuKAyA,  1951a) was  used

in the  present experiments.  They  were  aseptically  reared  in groups on  an  artificial  diet
placed  in 200 ml  flasks, About  20 larvae in each  fiask were  kept at  250C  under  a

long day photoperiod  of  16L-8D(LD)  or  a  short  day  photoperiod  of  8L-16D(SD)  which

resulted  in either  non-diapause  or  diapause respectively.  Generally, enilo larvae
undergo  5 larval ecdyses  and  pupate  about  38-40 days after  hatching under  LD  con-

dition at  250C, but under  SD  condition  the  final larval ecdysis  is somewhat  delayed as

compared  with  LD-non-diapause ones.  Diapause  larvae are  distinguished from
non-diapause  ones  by  their darker colouratien.  The  most  definite characteristic  of

diapause larvae is that the gonads  and  germ  cells  are  less developed, therefore  the

grade of  diapause intensity can  be determined by  examining  their size and  shape  (Fu-
KAyA,  1951b; FuKAyA  and  MrrsuHAsHi,  1961; MocHiDA  and  YosHiMEKi, 1962).

    JH  compoantis.  Either methyl  10,11-epoxy-7-ethyl-3,11-dimethyldodecadienoate

(C-17 JHA) (MoRi et  al., 1971) or  1-(3,4-methylenedioxyphcnyl)-7-epoxy-4,8-dime-
thyl-nona-1,3-dine  (JHA) (CHANG and  TAMuRA,  1971) was  mainly  used  in the

feeding experiments  because they  were  easy  to obtain.  Larvae  were  reared  on  the

artificial  diets containing  various  concentrations  of  C-17JHA  or  JHA under  LD
condition,  and  the developmental stages  of  the  insects were  continuously  examined  for
70 days after  hatching. On  the  other  hand, daily topical  applications  of  trans,  trans,

cis, methyl,  IO,ll-epoxy-7-ethyl-3,11-dimethyltridecadienoate (C-18 JH) to  the  last
instar larvae were  made  for 30 davs,                               j

    The  juvenile activities  of  these  three  compounds  were  ranged  as  fo11ows when

bioassayed by means  of  the  allatectomized  4th instar larvae of  the  silkworm  (OHTAKi
et  al,, I971): C-18  JH>JHA>C-I7  JHA.
    Bioassay of JH  titer. Sarnples of  haemolymph  were  collected  from about  30-50

SD-diapause or  LD-non-diapause  larvae of  the last instar. A  few crystals  of  phenyl-
thiourea  were  added  to the  haemolymph  to inhibit tyrosinase  activity.  The  haemolymph
was  pooled and  kept en  ice until  1 ml  had been obtained.  The  extraction  ofJH  from
the  haemolymph  sample  and  the application  of  the extracts  to Gatleria pupae  were

perfbrmed as described by DE  WiLDE  et al. (1968).
    Allatecton!), of SD-diopazese larvae, 11rhe SD-diapause  larvae of  tha last instar were
used,  The  corpus  cardiacum-allatum  complexes  were  extirpated  with  sharpened

forceps under  a  dissecting microscope.  Sham  operated  controls  were  conventionally

made,  In order  to investigate the  effects  ofJH  on  allatect6mizecl  larvae, a  certain

amount  of  C-18  JH  dissolved in 1 ul of  acetone  was  topically' applied  to a larva soon

after  the operation  and  the  result  obtained  was  compared  with  that  of  control  where

1 pl of  acetone  was  applied.

    Injection of fi-ecdysone to SD-deapause larvae, SD-diapause  larvae of  diflbrent stages

were  individually iajected with  O.1 yg of  rs-ecdysone per 100 mg  live weight  to ex-

amine  the effect  of  the  hormone.  The  resulting  ecdyses  were  classified  into the  fbllowing
4 grades (FuKAyA and  HAT:'oRi, 1957, 1958) ; larval-larval, slightly  progressive lar'val-

pupal  intermediate (intermediate +), heavily progressive larval-pupal intermediate

(intermediate ++)  and  pupal.
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                                  RESUI.TS

ELfilrcts of JH  corripounals on  LD-non-diopause tarvae
    When  the  larvae werc  reared  on  an  artificial  diet containing  as  much  as  650  ppm  of

JH compounds,  alt of  the  surviving  larvae entered  diapause. However, among  the

larvae treated  with  130 ppm  of  C-17 JHA  the  majority  of  larvae pupated  without  en-

tering  diapause (Table 1). Moreover, it was  observed  that  the  gonads  and  germ  cclls

                                                                     SD-dia-
of  the  larvae treated  with  JH compeunds  were  less developed than  those  of

pause ones  (Fig. I). From  these results,  it was  shown  that the  rice  stem  borer, which

was  continuously  reared  on  diets cointaining  high concentration  of  JH  compounds,

was  forced to enter  diapause even  under  LD  conditien.  This was  proved  more  clearly

by the fact that the 70-day-old larvae which  had bcen treated  with  65e ppm  of  hor-

mones  were  able  to metamorphose  to  normal  pupae just as  SD-diapause ones  did when

reincubated  at  25CC after  chilling  at  5DC tbr 40 days (Table 2). In more  detail, the

     Table 1. EFFEcTs  oF  ,JH CoMpouNDs  oN  DEvELopMENT  oF  I.D-NoN--I]IApAusE LARvAE
                                                                     tttttt tt                                                         ..--..- -..                                                 ttt tt t                                        tt ttttttt tt tt ttt                            ttt tt ttt t tttttttttt t                    tttttt -t  ....-ti-.t.tt.tr -  ...'
                                           State of  insects 70 days after  hatchingb
                              No, of                Hormone                                                                          ttt                                                                 ttt-t tttt                                                             t ttt
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Table 2. EFFEcis oF  CHiLLiNG  oN  DiApAusE  oF  LARvAE  
rl'REATED

 wiTH  JH  CoMpouNDs

PhetoperiodHormones  No. of  diapause
 applied  larvae chilledaNo.

 ef  pupae
obtalnedb

Days  required  for pupation
       at  25eCe

LD C-17  JHA 13 (3) 10 (77) 4, 5, 5, 6, 6, 7, 9, 10, 21, 22

     . JH." 20 (13) 7(35) 28, 28, 34, 37, 48, 55, 57
                                                  ttt
SD  (control) -- I3 (s) 8(62)  33; 2g';'38; 38, 4'3'l'51, 51, 57 

'-

     tt

 a Larvae  reared  6n diets containing  6so ppm  ef  hermones'f6F  7o days we-tE'  ch'ined  at  sec  for 4o  days.

   Figures in parentheses represent  the number  of,Iarvae  which  died during chilling  and  rcincubation,

 
b
 Figures in parentheses represent  perccntage  of,pupae,

 
e
 Larvae  were  reincubated  under  LD  condition  Sfter chilling.

                                      /･

periods required  for pupation of  larvae treated with  JHA  were  almost  equal  to that

of  SD-diapause  ones,  while  Iarvae treated  with  C-17  JHA  required  shorter  periods fbr     .pupatlon.

    The  next  experiment  was  designed to determine the  critical  stage  in which  the

diapause was  conditioned  by  the  use  ofJH.  To this end  C-18JH  was  topically applied
daily for 30 days to beth 30-day-old (early) and  36-day-old (late) larvae destined for
non-diapause  by a  Iong day  photoperiod. As  indicated in Table  3, when  a  high
dosage (2 yg) ofJH  was  applied  topically  to early  larvae, all  surviving  larvae (76%
of  total)  entered  diapause within  40 days of  onset  of  the  treatment  and  none  pupated,
With  O.2 pg  of  JH, however, the  number  of  Iarvae which  formed  intermediates or

pupated  increased (529!,), The  same  doses ofhormone  applied  to  late larvae resulted

in most  larvae pupating, although  some  of  them  became  intermediate in various

grades corresponding  to the  amount  of  the  hormone  (Table 3).

Table  3. EFFEcTs oF  C-18  JH  oN  LD-NoN-DIApAusE  LARvAE

Larval age

 in days 
DOSe

 (Ag/lyl)No.
 oflarvaeusedit

State of  insects 40  days  after  onset  of  treatment

No. of  larvae entering  No, of  intermediates No.  of  pupae
    diapauseb obtainedb,e  obtainedb

30 (Eariy) acetone  (control)
               O,2

               2

252525 o (o)12
 (48)19
 (76)

o (o)5
 (20)o
 (o)

19 (76)8
 (32)o
 (o)

36 (Late) acetone

               0
               2

 a C-18 JH  dissolved in''

  and  late (36-clay-old)
 b Figures in parentheses

 c Intermcdiates  obtained

  mediate  "),

(control)
.2

252529 o  (o)o
 (o)1
 (B)

o (o)3
 (12)15
 (52)

1 yl of  acetone  was  tepically  applied  dail)) to

stage  larva for 30 days.
represent  percentage,
 were  slightly  progressive (intermediate+) or

23 (92)21
 (84)11
 (38)

each  early  (30-day-old)

heavilyprogressive (inter-

.JH  titers in the haemolymph of both LD-nen-diopatcse and  SD-diapause larvae

    JH titers in the  haernolymph of  LD-non-diapause and  SD-diapause larvae of  the
last instar were  examined  by  Galleria wax  test. As  shown  in Fig. 2, soon  after  final
Iarval
      ecdysis  (2-day-old Iarvae of  the last instar), both non-diapause  and  diapause
larvae showed  high titers of  2400 and  3700 G.U,lml haemolymph  (O,O120 and  O.O185
pg  C-18 JHIml haemolymph),  respectively.  In LD-non-diapause larvae, however,
the

 titer rapidly  decreased, so  that  only  
"traces"

 were  seen  in 6-day-old larvae ofthe  last
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            Fig, 2. JH  titers in the  haemolymph of  LD-non-diapau$e  and  SD-

           diapause larvae  of  the  last instar, Titers lower than  30 G. U./ml  of  biood

           were  not  evaluated  quantitatively  and  were  indicated as  "traces''.
 ---- ND,

           LD-non-diapauselarvae;  D, SD-diapause Iarvae;F. M., final larval

           ecdysis.

instar, On  the  contrary,  in SD-diapause  larvae the hormone level was

high-1600  G.U.  (O.O08 pg C-18JH)  in 6-day-old larvae of  the last instar,
after  it decreased graduaily throughout  the course  of  diapause  (Fig. 2).

stillandratherthere-

717rmination of SD-diopause larvae oj, allatectotr!y

    When  mature  SD-diapause  larvae were  allatectomized  in the early  stage  (35-day-
old),  termination  of  diapause occurred  and  they  pupated at  the  high rate  of  75%  within

30 days of  the  operation  (Table 4). On  the  other  hand, in larvae at  a  later stage  (60-
day-old) the effbct  of  allatectomy  was  less as  only  10%  ef  larvae pupated,  In this

case,  however, the  percentage of  larval-pupal intermediate (intermediate +)  ecdyses

considerably  increased (Table 4).

ELffiects of IH  on  atlatectomized  SD-dicipaase larvae

    To  examine  ifJH  is able  to  sustain  diapause

mized,  the fo11owing experiment  was  carried  out,

              Table 4. EFFEcTs oF  ALLATECToMy  oN

of  Iarvae which  have been allatecte-
As much  as  O.2 or  2 -g  of  C-18  JH

 SD-DIApAusE  LARvAE

Larval age

 in daysOpcrationNo.

 oflarvae

 used

Within 30 days

No, of  Ivapae  obtainedu No. of  ifit'e' Iillediates obtaineda,b

35 (Early)allatectomy
sham

4039 soo(75)(o) l (3)o
 (o)

60(Late)allatectemy

sham

5942 6o(IO)

 (o)
8 (14)8
 (O)

abFigures
 m  parentheses

Intermediates obtainedrepresent

 percentage,
were  slightly  progressive(intermediate +).
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per individual was  applied  daily to either  allatectomized  or  sham  operated  SD-diapause
larvae of  the  early  stage  (35-day-old). As  expected,  all of  the larvae which  had
received  the hormone  remained  in diapause for as  long as  4e days after  the onset  ef

the  treatment,  but in the  solvent  control,  56%  of  those  operated  ecdy.sed  to pupae
even  under  SD  condition  (Table 5). 

'

          Table 5. EFFEcTs oF

 Operation  Dose  (stgll Til)

'        '            tt -tttttt
Allatectomy acetone  

'(E6'nJIJ,8i5L"'

                   O.2

                   2

sham  acetone  (Eontrol)'-'
                   O,2

                   2
      '        ttt tttt                t tttt

 " Larvae  were  35-day-old (early 

"'

   after  operation.  Soon  after  the

   applied  daily to  each  larva for 30

 
b
 Figures in parentheses represcnt

C-18  JH  oN

No, oflarvaeuseda

18129

ALLATEcToMIzED  SD-DIApAusE  LARvAE

 within  4o days after'6nset  of  hormone'  [l-ia'tE{Efit
Ne. of  pupae  obtainedb

(56)
 (o)
 (o)

Frequency  of  stationary

      ecdyses

10ooooo 1129

8117}t (o)(o)<o)

a'fi-d-Ivere'continuEd  l6
  C-18  JH  disso}ved in

   of  pupae.

71216

stage)operatlon,

  days,

percentaye

be rearEa-u-nder  sD  colaition

 1 ,t.tl
 of  acetone  was  topically

Stationac), lareval ecdysis

    Non-progressive larvai ecdysis  was  often  observed  in both SD-diapause and  JH-
diapause larvae of  enilo, This phcnomenon  was  first described by CmppENDALE
and  YiN (1978) in the  southwestern  corn  borer, Diatraea grandiosella, and  was  named  sta-

tionary  iarval ecdysis.  The  stationary  larval ecdysis  mostly,  occurred  during a  period
from  about  30 to  45 days, namely,  the early  stage  of  the  last instar. The  frequency
of  this ecdysis  gradually decreased with  the  Iapse of  time,  and  it scarcely  occurred  in
60-day-olcl or  older  diapause larvae. When  allatectomy  was  applied  to SD-diapause
larvae in thc  early  stage  (35-day old),  the stationary  ecdysis  was  no  longer initiated,

Tablc  6, Eb'FEc'rs oF  P-EcDysoNE oN  SD-DmpAusE  LARvAE  iN  VARious  STAGEs

Larval age

 in days

No, of  No, of

larvae larvae
useda  unaffected

No, of  larvae ecdysed  to

Larvac
Intermediates

30456080

 .100120150

77IO1110912 1o2o3o3 565221o

+b1139565 "co
 

''

oooo24

Pupae

ooooooo

a

bc

Each  larva wa$  injected  with  O.1 "g  of  fi-ecdyseneflOO mg  of  Iive welg-/iiid  observed  for 7
days.Slightly

 progressive intcrrnediates.

Heavily progressivc intermcdiates,
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but  allatectomized  larvae underwent  it again  when  they  newly  received  C-18JH

(Table 5).

ELffiicts of fi-ecdysone on  SD-diopause tarvae

    6-Ecdysone was  iiijected into SD-diapause larvae at  different time  intervals during

diapause (Table 6). The  resu]t  showed  that  in the  early  stage  larvae of  30 or  45 days

almost  all of  them  ecdysed  to larvae, whereas  after  the  stage  of  60 days the  frequency
of  larval-pupal interrnediate (slightly progressive) ecdysis  was  increased, and  in

the  late stage  of  120 or  l50 days heavily pregressive intermediates were  obtained.

DISCUSSION

    It was  clarified  in the present experiments  that  larval diapause  could  be readily

induced by JH which  was  applied  to diets even  under  LD  condition.  This was  con-

clusively  proved  by  the  fb]lowing evidences:  (1) prolongation of  the  lar'val period
occurred  when  JH  was  applied,  (2) the  gonads  and  germ  cells  ol'  mature  larvae trea-
ted  with  JH were  retardcd  as  much  as  SD-diapause ones  and  (3) the immediate

pupation  of  treated  larvae was  initiated by reincubation  after  chMing  at  50C fbr 40

days (Table l, 2 and  Fig, l), Further the  intensity of  JH-diapause was  found to

depend upon  both the concentrations  and  activities  of  the hormones contained  in the

diets.

    As clemonstrated in Table  3, the  early  stage  of  the  last larval instar seems  to be
responsible  for cenditioning  diapause because it was  diMcult to induce diapause by

applying  JH  when  the  larvae had gone  past this stage,  The  critical  period above

mentioned  cornes  about  30-day  old.  In this regard  an  interesting fact is that  the

JH titer of SD-diapause larvae was  considerably  high in the  earlier  period of  the last

instar (Fig. 2). Therefbre, the  high titer ofJH,  which  lasts fbr some  period after  the  final

larval ecdysis,  is considered  to be reiated  to the  induction of  larval diapause. In other

words  the  corpora  allata  of  diapause  larvae maintain  high  activity  during this  pe-
culiar  period in which  the stationary  larval ecdysis  occurs.  This phenomenon  also

suggests  that  the brain-prothoracic gland system  is still  unstable  or  actjve  in the period
involved. This idea was  supported  by results  of  the  allatectomy;  the  removal  of

the corpora  allata  from diapause larvae in the early  stage  resulted  in ahigh  rate  of

pupation, whereas  the Same operation  in the  later stages  when  the  brain-protheracic

gland system  had been presumably  inactivated caused  a low rate  of  pupation  (Table
4), The  notable  fact that  the  application  of  C-18  JH  to allatectomized  diapause larvae
recovers  statienary  larval ecaysis  suggests  a  definite role  of  JH  in haemolymph  con-

cerning  this stationary  ecdysis  (Table5), As YiN and  CHippENDALE  (1973) pointed
out,  in the southwestern  corn  borer diapause is terminated  when  the JH titer drops
to a  Ievel which  permits pupal  differentiation to  occur,  but  in Chito, contrary  to Diatraea,
the  activation  of  the  brain is another  factor which  plays an  important  role  in breaking
diapause (FuKAyA, 1955; FuKAyA  and  MiTsuHAsm, 1961).

  The  changes  ofJH  titer during diapause can  be also  revealed  by iajecting 6-ecdysone
into larvae in various  stages;  because almDst  all larvae undergo  larval-larval ecdysis

in the  early  stage,  while  more  developed larval-pupal intermediates were  obtained

in the later stage  (Table 6). Thus, from both the  rate  of  occurrence  ofintermediates  and

the  developmental degree of  the  intermediates which  were  induced by 6-ecdysone, the

changes  ofJH  titer during diapause could  be indirectly examined.
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    In the early  investigation on  enilo diapause FuKAyA  (l951b) assumed  that  the

larval diapause meant  inactiveness of  the  prothoracie glands that  were  apparently

controlled  by some  organ  in the  head, although  the latter was  not  determinecl at  that

time. Successively FuKAyA  and  MiTsuHAsHi(1957, 1958, and  1961) proposed a  
"hor-

mone-linked"  hypothesis that  larval diapause is induced  and  maintained  by a  hor-
mone  (JH) secreted  from the  corpora  a!lata.  As GiLBERT (I964) summerized,  this

hypothesis was  based on  the  fbllowing evidence:  (1) The  active  prothoracic  gland
is able  to cause  immediate  termination  of  diapause in decapitated Dr  allatectomized

Chiio larvae, as  well  as  in their isolated abdomens.  (2) The  brain obtained  from Chilo
larvae at  the  critieal  period can  also  induce an  abrupt  termination  of  diapause in the
decapitated, diapause enilo larvae. (3) If diapause enito larvae are  decapitated, so

as  to remove  the corpora  allata  but leaving thebrainintact,  termination  of  diapause
occasionally  occurs.  However,  unfbrtunately  this hypothesis was  not  generally well

accepted,  for example,  it was  criticized  that  termination  of  enite diapause  by allatec-

tomy  might  have resulted  from the  direct libcration of  the neurosecretery  materials

into thc blood when  removing  the  brain from  the  corpora  allata  (WiGGLEswoRTH,
1964). In the  present experiments,  it was  directly proved thatJH  is a  key  factor which

regulates  the larval diapause of  the  rice  stem  borer, because non-diapause  larvae are

able  to enter  diapause by  receiving  JH,
    The  Chilo-type diapause seems  to occur  widely  in other  insect species  as  mentioned

before. Very  recently  the  remarkable  fact was  found that  the  }arval diapause of  the

European corn  borer, Ostrinia nerbilalisi,  was  largely regulated  by JH  <YAGi and

AKAiKE, unpublished).  From  these  results  it is cencluded  that  the enilo-type larval

diapause which  is mostly  initiated by a  short  day photoperiod is intrinsically medtated

by JH, but the  relationship  between  activities  of  the corpora  allata  and  the  brain-

prothoracjc gland system  during diapause  rernains  to be investigated further.
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